STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN, YOUTH, AND FAMILIES
1115 Washington Street SE• PO Box 40983 Olympia, WA 98504 -0983

SOLE SOURCE POSTING
The Department of Children, Youth, Families (“DCYF”) intends to award a sole source contract to
Naomi Perry to provide training and fidelity oversight to therapists contracted with the DCYF on
the Parent Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT) model of service delivery.
PCIT is one of the key services for DCYF to support children in remaining safely in their homes
and to support timely reunification. The model of PCIT is governed by PCIT International.
Following their training protocols, only a PCIT Certified Regional Trainer is qualified to deliver
services across provider agencies.
DCYF has previously identified the need to improve outcomes for children and families. Because
of this, DCYF has implemented programs shown in research to be effective and to have a cost
benefit. The Washington State Institute of Public Policy (WSIPP) had identified several programs
that cost effectively impact child welfare outcomes.
PCIT International has verified that Naomi Perry is the only Certified Regional Trainer for PCIT in
the State of Washington.
The contract will be issued on or about January 5, 2022. The dollar value for this contract is
estimated at $120,000.00, inclusive of the services required during performance the period of the
contract through December 31, 2023. At the sole discretion of DCYF and provided funding is
available, this contract may be extended for an additional four (4) years, in two (2) year term
intervals, through December 31, 2027.
Those who believe they have the necessary qualifications are required to submit a capability
statement detailing their ability to meet the state’s requirements by January 4, 2022. The
statement must detail the applicant’s experience, ability and organizational capacity to provide
the following services:
•

PCIT Certified Regional Trainer by PCIT International;

•

Required to remain abreast of recent research findings and PCIT model updates on the
National level;

•

Must remain in active contract for a minimum of 1 hour x2/yearly with a Regional Trainer;
and

•

Must follow the PCIT National Trainer Guidelines for all Provider levels.

In the absence of other qualified sources, it is the intent of DCYF to make a sole source
award of this Contract.
To submit capability statements or for questions, contact:
Rachel Denney
Email – rachel.denney@dcyf.wa.gov

